
&" WtmMitMm J9rm. Tho LnrigMma Chbowiclm;
ruUithwt on tii- - Caah Ejm. bait tha larinst mad best
circulation of any NVvspapar ia Union County.

Mifllinburg,
SATURDAY, 1 P.M. Sept. 20.

Jvhn C. Kankfl and others.

Middlcburg,
WEDNESDAY, at 1 P.M. Sept 24.

John, A. Fislter, of Uarraburg,
and otben.

New Berlin,
for rXIOX and SXYDER Count,',

TUESDAY, at 1, P.M., Sept 80.
Thaddeus Stephens engaged,
John C. Kunkd k others expected.

Whig, Democrat, Americans, Republicans
One & All CODE & HEAR !!

Tuesday and Wednesday of this
week, have been busy days for LcwisWg.
For several weeks previous, in the Bu-

chanan papers of this and neighboring
oonnties,the following notice baa appeared

in bold and staring type :

Democratic Hass meeting.
The Democracy of Union and adjAtnrn ennnties hv m- -

yor of preserving the union nf tbe State, now serina-l- y

cndanrer.-- by a sectional nrcaniratlon. nod controll-

ed by the open enrmie of lederal Constitution, aud cou-

rt upon the alarmtncldcaof rcpndlatine nearly one.
half of the states of this Cninn. are respectfully noting
that a M n Utiiiiau will he heM by the frweaie of BU-

CHANAN. HI: Ki'KKN KIlKifc, and tbe nominee for State
fiftiecs, in the Oorouirli of

on Tuesday, &ptemlier 1G,'5C.
The fmlowmx enstlnirorsheu ntm will be present

to address the meetinjrs UI lae afternoon and evening :
lion. l. Mlil.KK.- JHS1MI KA.SU ALL, Of Phil.

WM. B ITTB, "
CEO. A. C'.rTWi, K.
tj. W. CARKItl AN, Ksq. "
E. II. BCUNAiJLK, Keg.-- , of WiManuport.

And the
TAN BCRCN, of T.

Hon. JOHN W. Pult. KY, of Faila.
IIAXIKL DilLilllKRTV, Hue, of l'hila.
Ool. SAM BLACK, of Pituburz, and
Uon.C. R. Bl!CKALRW,of Bluowisbnrc are expected.

ill mrJa- of the SUtie OuUrat IXmautiu.

Every effort was mads by Circular, Let-

ters and in papers of tho Democratic

faith, to secure a ' tremendous outpouring'

of their masses into this ' block, infected '
Lcwisburg this 'bole of niggerism' n

County this Republican stronghold.
And a very fair assemblage they had of it.

Tho Collectors, tc, on the Canals, the

Post Masters, &c., from all quarters, ral-

lied; wholo Clubs came organized; and

by printed designations, Elmira, Williams-port- ,

Montouwville, Muucy, llughesville,

Milton, Cbillisrjuafiuc, Dauville, Northum-

berland, and Sunbury, were formally rep-

resented, besides Union and Snyder coun-

ties. Never was such a conclave of poli-

ticians and office-holde- here assembled.

With four bands of music, banners, Cfe

and drum, they presented a Cue appear-

ance, and were in the best of spirits.

In the afternoon, a procession various1.'-counte-

from 050 to 750, proceeded to

the grove, where a good stand and nuiner-ou- r

seats were prepare! by the joiut efforts

of the two parties. The first speaker was

Uobert Tyler. Kq , of l'hilad., formerly

from Virginia, as be informed us. He

was followed by . YVro.Bigler. Iu

the evening, the crowd before Iltrr's was

addressed by J. Glaucy Jones, of li

Co., Joi.n lYtrikoti, of Muncy, Uobcr 1

l$.iiln.r, of , ami J.uu Swiiif-f.i- r

l,nf X.irt'u'.i. Tliu c';ieechi:s are ti-;-

sented to ns as the best possible efforts, to

sustain a wrong and sinking cause, that

ciuld bi; made after the Maine election.

If tho ISucbaoan men arc sutisfiul at oil,

the Treuiout nien are mute su. Wc ure-no-t

in the habit of idle boasting, but we

believe if the i'suc had been passed upon

after the speeches, Fremont would have

been 50 votes stronger, here, by the efforts

to defame him. Music, banners, marches,

countermarches, hurras, " spirituous " ex-

citement, were not wanting; but the

wore sadly deficient, ns many

thoughtful Democrats wc are sure felt in

their hearts.
Heyond a bare announcement, and

bills niue days out, we are not aware that
any efforts were urnJo to swell our meet-

ing. Thero was to be one each fur the

three followiug d:ivs,in the nearest neigh-

boring towns, which would of course de-

tract from ours; and wo had had one

large assemblage already. Whatever

number therefore came iu from abroad,

would be an honest, unbiassed expression

tho sjiontaueous movement of the mas-

ses. And most agreeably were wc sur

prised to bear the response. Early Wed-

nesday moruing, a delegation of nearly

100 came from Williamsport. Turbut-ville- ,

ie., sent one neatly as large ; but

from other towns only a scattering delega-

tion.' Iut the people came from all quar

ters, individually, n a':ing as many, we

should suppose, a3 on the preceding day.

After dinner, a procession was organ-

ized by the following Officers, on horse-

back :

Chief Marshal AIJNER M.LA WSn E
Assistants Thomas Graham, Augus-

tus Schreyer.
The speakers came first, f .llowed by

tho Turbutville and Williamsport Krass j

Bands, a cavalcade of ladies from Wil-

liamsport and geutlemen from Lewisburg,

and citizens generally, the nholc as they j

entered the grounds numbering (as sever-- j

tl infirmed u) over 800. Neither

included a quarter cf those in at- -

tcuJau'.-e-, who were estimated at trom
2500 to 5000 each day. At the stand,
tho assembly was called to order by Col.

Y.Vt Stifer, hi the following Officers ap-

pointed : :

IWlenl Col. JAMES MOORE .

Vice 1'residents Fraucis Wilson, 15uf-f.il-i-

James Simonton, Sr., Buffiloc;
JJlYb-io- l IV.wn, E. BufTaloe; Thos. Pen
cr, E- - Buffaloe, FJavrl Cnngan; John;

Noll, Kelly; Samuel Marshall, White
Deer; Jacob M'Curlcy, White Deer;
Isaac Eyer, Jr., Jesse Walter, Union ;
Michael Kleekner, Michael Olcmens.New
Berlin ; Geo Chambers, Frederick Bolcn-de- r,

Limestone ; Samuel Wilt, Sheut
Snieeelmover, Hartley; Jacob Deckard,
Wm. Giitelius, Mifllinburg ; David Wat- -

pnn, Jacob Hildebrand, W. Duffaloc; JnO.

Guver. John Mover, Jackson : Wm. Wil
son, Thos. Nesbit, Lcwisburg, S. W. ;

Joseph Glass, James Harris, Lcwisburg,
N. W.

Secretaries R. G. Orwig, O. N. Wor-de-

George Merrill, John Schrack.
Judge Wilmot spoke first, in a plain,

candid, but feeling manner, that com-

manded universal acceptance. A song
from the Lcwisburg Glee Club was fol-

lowed by a masterly speech from Hon.
Jou.n C. Kdskf.l, which was applauded
to the echo. It was announced that Mr.

Burlingame was unable to attend, being
worn out by speaking; but bad "sent a
hand " in bis place worthy of himself
Hon. Charles A. Phelps, Speaker of
the House of Representatives of Massa-

chusetts, who fallowed in a series of witty,
stirring, aud eloquent remarks, that raised
still higher the enthusiasm of the audi-

ence. The three speakers were received
with the best of attention, and honored
by boqucts of flowers from the very large
uumber of ladies in attendance. The tun
was down, yet the audience lingered al-

most unbroken, and cries of " go on ! go
on !" showed how deep the interest felt in
the great cause so aMy, so houorably, aud
so cloqucutly handled by the speakers.
Altogether, we have heard many say that
it was tho most remarkable out-doo- r polit-

ical meeting they had ever witnessed.
No sooner was cupper despatched, than

a crowd gathered at the Third St. Liberty
Pole, to hear more of " tho game sort."
Mr. W. II. K.NArp, of Williamsport,
odened the evening's entertainment by a
speech wjrtby of the occasion, and which

won universal applause. Mr. Knapp is

entered for the campaign and will do the
best service. Ho was followed by Mr.

Phelps, again ; Hon. Josepu Casey ;

James Ai&l.x ; JIr.KuMi.EL, again; aud
Rev. Joshua Kelly, being found in the
crowd,was compelled to tell his old neigh-
bors how he stood he was heart and soul

for Freedom and Fremont. Songs from

the Glee Club intcrmiugled, and the
and good humored assemblage was

loth to disperse, after 10 o'clock.
Of the fcix speakers positively prom-

ised by tlie Iluebanan party, one only

came, and No ons of the five "expected."
Of the THUEE promised by the Fremont
party, one only was prevented from com-

ing, and ha sent as efficient a substitute ;

aud we had four good speaker extra.
We bad alrmst forgotten to rueti'.ion the

superior number of ornaments wbicb ihe
. .f .i m ) t

example oi me i uesuay meeuug Dryugm oui
i.n WednesJav.atmost entirely fromthe efforts
of the ladies and ihe you tig men. There were
20 or 2j Hags and banners adorned in various
ways, stretched across ths streets ; 75 or 100

smaller house flairs and banners; alarcennm-- 1

bcr.of wreaths and devices ; streamers on lei- - j

e?raph posts aad the spire of the unfinished
? .

church steeple; and hand dags, banners ana
bad-- es by the hundreds in the service of the
rising generation. Assuredly, it was .a day J

fnra!,,,,, A an.,!.fi..n lin, U
remembered; accidents were few, and drunk-

enness

'

almost ; and altogether.

Oil SIDE IS htHI1ASTI.Y SATIFIKD, UtTMIlLII

WITH TH4.MSELVLP, TUfclH SPL1K fckS.l N D TltlvtK '

VISITEBS. j

BGcn. Wm. 11. Irwin of Liwistown

ts the Union eatidiJiitc for Congress in the
Lycoming district, ile was jlcdgetl to
rreotiom for Kansas.

GHXKltAL
larXTIOXSPllOCLAMATIOX
WHEREAS, in and ly an Act of

Y tlie (ieneral senib!y of this 3:ate,
entitled 4.n Act to regulate the general elec-
tions of tins Coininonwealih," enacted on ihe

nd day of July, 1S3.J, it is enjoined on me
to -- ne public notice of such election to be

f,
and to enumerate in such notice what

olficers are to be elected I, DAltL D.
Gri.Dl.,Hicli Sheriff of thecountrof Union,,e t.idiiihrref..rc hereby make and give this public
notice lo the Electors of the said COUIltV of'
I n.s.n that a .innnral Klection u ill be ,PM

in said county on the Sn-nsi- i Trnim of Oc- -

Toira next, (being the 14th dav of the said '

mouth.) at the several divtr e composed .rl
the tnlUtWlli-- tounhips and boroughs, VIZ :

I distrit, ar tbe Commissioner's oilice in
and tor New IJcrl.u boroush.

II d.tnrt. at the house of ilenry Gibson,
in and tor I'nion township.

III dis'rict, at tiie house of James Adam,
in and lor W nite Ueer tuwnliip.

IV di:rict, at the houe of James I.aTrson,
in and for Kelly township.

V district, at the house of George Wolfe,
iu aud for East linlidloe township.

VI d:strict.at the house of James M'Creight,
in and for Bulla loe township.

VII district, at ihe house of Jacob Declcard,
in MifelinUun, for WestBulTaloe township.

VlfldlSlrift. at the new Public School house
in and for the North Ward tu the borough of
Lewisolitg.

IX diNirirt, al 0 house of Jonathan Spy- -

ker. in and for the South Ward, in the bor--
OUph nf Lewisbnrg. )

X district, at the house of Charles Crotzer,
ID and forM.fflinbUf5 boronSh.

Al diRtricT, at the house ol William Eilert,
in and for Hartley township.

'Xil disirict, at the house of Peter Wehr.in
and for Limestone township.

XIII district, at the achool house, on lot Xo.
19, in New Dcilm.in and for Jat.Uson up. i

At which lime anil places there Will be
eiecwu oy hlM.il I

Or.e person as Canal Commissioner of this
Commonwealth;

One person as Auditor General of this !

Commonwealth '

One person a's Surveyor General of this
Commonwealth- -

One person to repre.ent t'nion, Pnyder, i

Dauphin, and Lebanon coanl.es, and Lower
Mahanoy township in Northumberland coun- -
tx, in the House of Representatives of the
Conwress of ihe Knited wtotes; i

One person as Representative of fnion,
Snvder and Juniata counties in the General ,

Assembly of this Commonwealth ;

One person al Associate Judge of Union...,.. .

One person as Proihonoiarr and Clerk of
the several Comrs nf Union county 5 -

One person as District Attorney for Union,.,;COUUty,
One nerson as Countv Commissioner; and
One peron av County Auditor.

Lcwisburg Chronicle and
soticb is liEiiEBY mvEy,

That rrrry pernon, xceptlnE Joatirea of the Paace,

who hHU bolii any onit-- or aplHulnu-n- t of pnilit or
trust nuiler tii l uitrd Suta. or of thu Slate, or any
Uy or inriiratl dirfrii-t- , wbther a cominlwiond

ortiinr or otherwi. a aulioriiinate offlrer or aitrnt, who

la or ihall be euploved un!er the exeruiir-i-

or judiciary department of this State or of the United
gtatee, or of any incorporated district : an-- a! that
every mombtrr of ConrreNi aud of tlie State Legislature,
ami of tha aeleet or enmmon eoun'-i- l of any rilv, or eui- -

miwioner of any ioiwrporeted iliatrkt, i by law iueaa-bl- e

of holiiiiift or at the name tiuie, the otlt o

or appointment or jmlp., iuewet..rrclerkfany elee- -
j

tomofthi.lVmmonweallh.andtbntneh1Hror.jndire,
or any otlicer oi siuh eiectiua Khali he elijible to be then
Toted for.

And the said Act of Assembly, entitled
"An Act relaiin; to elections of this Cum-- .
monwealtii," passed July Snd, loo!, lurllier
provides as follows, to wit:

- That the inr-cto- r and judc h.--It HKet at the
place appointed Inr holding llie aleotion in the

districts lo whhii tWy relrlily belore K o'-

clock In the neiminr of tlie aaid eecmd luaeday of Oc-

tober, and each ol eal-- l iuepector eliail a ienut one
derh. who tail lie qualified rotera of ucli

- ln caM- the person wlio . hall lie received the d

hisheet numlier of role for fball not at-

tend on the day of any elet.aon, th.io lue pereou who
l..tl h.M eeeeirad the ReOtHfl hihtat OUulDer of OlS

fir judge at the neat urecediug ehail act as iu- - ,

in hi place. And iu eae the person who nhall
hare reeelTe-- l the higheat nuinorr oi yooea ror imiwr
aliall not Itleuil. the el.eti-- judne euall appollit
au inepeclur in his place, aud iu ic.ee the Heeled
judge ehail nut attend, than the mspeclor who

the hi;h.t numb r of eotra, ehall aoaoiut a ju. in
!' plaeo; or it anr raeancy ebell cou'iuue Iu the iiuard

one hour after the "lime by law c"d for the opening- ol"

the election, the uual:tied voters of tile townehip, wa,'d

or dutrk't ! r whir'h anrh oOcev shall haTe beeu elected,
preai-n- t at the plai-- of election, (hail elect one of their
numla-- to till uch Tacauc7.N

1 also hereby make known and give notice
that the followiug Act uf Assembly was
passed by the geuerat Assembly of tbis

ou the 2tU of February, A 1).

119, lo wit :
Au act relative to Toting at elections' in the oonnUcs

of Adi.ni. ll.'ipliiu, York, Lancaster, f'ruukliu, Cum-
berland, enter,tii-oeue- uradl rd aud trie

Sj.i'. 1. 'M it euacte.1, 'l liat it elisli b lawful fur
tbe qualilieil voters ot tnecuunues uf Adauia, liuphin,

Vork. rrankiiii, t umlierlanj. Center, Ori"Ue,
Uradf-r- and rie, Crom and alter the ut tbi
au ti- vote lor ail the eaodiuau-- lor the laiioua ofuces
to lie'SKd at any election ot: oue ellp or ticket : Pr vi
ded. 'lliat elllce pirulueb every caudidale is voted lor,
shall lie designated, a required by tbe etstinit laws of
this Commonwealth. auj. 'i. Ihat any fraud comm. tied
l.v anv veiine in the mauuer alxive prescribed,
sliali be punished as siuiilar lrauus are directed tu be
puumiied by the eaisUUi; iawsol this lomuionwcaith.

-- Xliat by the u.u of au act peered by tlie seal
General mi iltd of April. Isiy. entitled An
Act relative tu nu ervi-or- s It. i'rauklin uouuty,' c.. ft is
proveleil lti4l tlie Act pnre-- l tbe poeM ut ol the
Legislature, approved llu T ill day ot ul.
the o,uailit--i- tuteis ..1 A iatus aud i lliereou'iliee, Ui vote
bT gciii-ia- In lie rxtended lo Mi&liu, L'uejn, Craw--
ford, iiedlorj, ituuioe, Wi.iren ai:u .NutlliomlH-rlau-

couulie?.:ol"rseri lale.ito vctinifai ele. tioua.
- or the iiiformaUoD ot Ine eleciots uf Union

countv, I publisii ihe follu'A ihg, b'Jinj the 4ih 1

SCClton Ol II1C net til llie ucucon nasKtuiy
of the session of 1851, entitled " An Aoeeo V
provide for the election of Judges of llisv- -

eral courts of this Commonwealth, uwdLvj
regulate certain Judicial districts-- "

bac.4. 'Ihat the electaiu lor JudKca shall be held aftd
conducted iu tlie severel diKle. in tile same
uiauner and in all r. jpecu a.. lor
uvea a..-- or ue.u eNsaj-- T" nu 'ill oy uiu
Slime judges, inpecuis andetaiissand the

ul the act uf Uie geuerarvsZuPIil , entitled ' Au
Art relaiiua to the elections ot tmpComuinuwealth,' ap-
proved the second day of July and its several sup
ulrmeute and ail otuer like laws, aa far a the same
shall be in force aud applicable shall Le de nied end Uki. u
tuai-pi- tu the clectioiis forjuiiis: 1'nvided, 'i'lint the
aforesaid electors idiall vote for Judegsof ihe supreme j

Court ou a eepaiale piene of phper, aud lor all olui--

Juuais ruiiuucd tube lcatUi.U Hi the law, on another
of pii-r.-

It will thus be seen that the electors of
Uaiun county are required to vote for ('anal
Commissioner, Assembly, and all County of--

liters, on one piece of paper, or the voter '

may cast his Fallot for each oliice sepcrately,
if he prefers it.

It shall be the duty of the several Assessors rcsr-c-t-
Ively Ui attend at the place ol holding every iteueral,
special or biauflup election, dutintc the whole time said
election is kept open, lor the purpose ot givinr; mlorma- -
tion lo the iiore-- tore sod ceiled - n.iu rela-- j

ton tu hue HKht oi any persou assessed by luem to vote
at such eiecle ii, or such other mutter in reistu u to
the assesemonl of votera as the ssud iuepectore or either t

of them snail from time to time require.
- No peron shall Ik- ;:criuitted to Vote at any etertlnn

as aforesaid, lLau awhile tieeliisn ol the !;e ol tweu i

t one years or mon-- , who have ;ed tu this
slate at least one yar,uii-- l ill theeltc.iriii where j

he oil. rs to ett-- 4 lee ten usts prMuiitig
such and aubin t j J curt puid a Mate or oouu.
tT lie. Uli ll Miail UJl e necu I u'. ta-- l ten lis
t;Iyre tl(, vin.U(,n. iiut eiuu o( tb tuiu.i i ,u- -

k a .,uhiihi ...i. rvi
i

m iu viw.-- jiinti aua tnr- - an ui rv;d(
eli.l.l berntiUtd lo fte afti--r rrlJiiig in this Mate stx

tji(1. xiut ih fn. , ritiu, oi
the imt.d m, a!"",1
trin - morti ten us iw uiitici to Toie,

fZt whnw nRm. in

cot ceiita.iuij m foui ujti.wtau.iiufjFi.i-t-i-
bv tb.- v.'WlniM..::iT. tir..t, - n diic a
j,;r uI(.U.:fiitl.Lttbm to jer-- i

tUeU.uM.tuiKo. t.,i

n,c. .,...i..uit.ii ui m.!i..r ti.i in- mi, b

tH'rouIuuw u- piw.u. r.....
ili- i.a.iiiwiui t..irfjl. nr i - tl.i.iu riuilil

cin- by :tn rifrtnr tb-- - n& t f tc-- on
nod iivui . tb:J. :. fiitli . r afhriut.- -

tm.i ttmt l.t t.iui d iu lh- - t Iwt our
l.ir .; i ii.'i.i('.u !... 'tt. b f .f

in ilia l - b- r.i.irr.; b lh s I,U'l tb.il l

T.Tiiy iviiiave
?:r. hiv.i '.' (ili.t--- 'l- n a." i r .jiiir")

ihi. wliftvisp-jr- ibf uaitiv' f ititiJ.:riii ki uuiit.t- -

l.'d tW M4! It- JI.MTlvit III til M.bjlfilt'l t ti

tli- fto-- t mwif thtrrl' by wrii.iijc
the ' tt Uf U- s'iii.i ,i to by t.f
haitiff nut li.x, fertile vnrit fff it 're i1jk1 im atiiuit(t--l
It. MAt- i.y ri oi .''if, Uti Uti cm tu thf

wh f,t,n.. m. kv Uie i.ke itvte ialbi list of v t:
k, j i.y liii'Ui. ,

Iu (.11 fr wli-- rf tL- - wiwiif tbe pfrr.B I'm nj
Ui e.t- li iiiuml H' lit lurni-dc- ilie ciimiu,..,
pit or bin r.tht t TOti wiifthwr fouii--

Ui.Ttrt.u r H'.t i tu any quiiilnnl c.ti. r., it.

at. ail In- tin- duly .1 tin- - .'tt.rc Un:.K:uiiif mi? b
vn ii Hi n ' 4ui.uluSL.u1tf, eviid if ttm clniUiB tu

liavf w . lii ii ti. cirie f- r nnfjur nr muie bid
oaib ahu.i Ift ul ut I'hn-1- tl.- - nt, but be Miail make

i v ul I'm i" in i "tu!- U'ut witiie-- ' liO biall In) a
jtiiil.t.d fi' r H.at b imn ifi.'Hd vittiin Ojif

l. r iii"i' t..ty n. 1' ' d.isd tioti, at.d
b- fbail n. u bi hi.'' it ibut t.in U'na frle riMlim
id LuiMiuin'e ul b:s laic ui itl.iii t? v. itl.iu (lit tlir.Lr.cl,

t li in I itft n uiuTt into e&id district lor thv jurH e
u lin r in.

.vny iw 4.wiiM a t'orwu. n who rtmii
make uuv itrmf il itiiuircd T In- - rchi'li-iK-- and ray- -

n.tf u.abr.Mhii if ndmitini to vt in tbe
u wfibi, waid r m .bifb b(bui

P'"' "r npt iftanv
oflift-- t any fleet. ou uidrr tbw art irum bt.l.tiuc mi.Ii
vlrrlk,u vtnM-- ibrmbu any viieii mai.j ou.b
flo-r- . r nbnil int rbr ub bu
in th-- xeruU-- f bw duly, or Miail bi.a-- up tb .u- -

i,i.i,J,.cr rn.iuim.i aiuri iin urlirin iion i,r
shait praeure any iutimMatim: fme nr

. Willi infiuiinv mi.lulv u.ovrrawi-Hii-
tV(.tor ort( rri.Tt.llt ,liiu TOliKr to retn.:u xUo

tn&tna t mkIi pmu on fkad !

f.uM in a.iy Mini not exc.!iiiK att
J tr itiij tiuitt tiut tl.au tbri't; liur uinru

tb:in twelve . and if it nbail 1. fboan to tbe
ourt wl.vrt: t!ia- tril o! fltu h f'lf' iiM.-- lit- bad.tbitt ibu
p. fnu an ofl. tliiijt ot-- no; a ..' n Ll.erity, wrd.di-
trirt or U iilii wbft tbe nvi oilviiAr wti j

unj r. t imti. d t; vote It fTfin, i fit nun i li. ji b
tiii t tt- y a line f tu U u, titan ouu buu-

dr',t m"- m rv " "r"- do nam aud im iuijim- -

J I my t'r vri"nif miii mi w iur ;it:r
ti; cm ll.r of au) election iti tbit (nitDor.wvatlb.or
nIih.II nfl- -r l anv U t r wg r. ntbi-- I'V t.t--

bnl ;Te1auiati.a tbfrwf or by any .rtlt'D pr.ii ted
alriti'iu-ii- t or fi.aii. tic ir ii.th- nny tmiii t: m.ikr a
Mich or ain'r. upvut (.otiTiilioa tbvrrof bn or thty
rliHil f,rt it aud i ay iLiv Uoifo tbv ainouutro bet or

to t 1ft.
If any imt-.-- h uot br law .iia'.itiivlaliall framiuii'iitly

TM at au Intit.a in lliir- , or br:ns

7 r'fi.d .id vou o. t . i i.w rrur . lUtr.rt,
or liy V rdi wot); tbr wont itf fUrli (luahnradDa
gnaii aij r prtwuro sucb 'iritH-- In Ti.te, lb on
rou.btu.n Miail u- fiutil iu any nnt ik t in:,' two

o'ir.oiira aud be .tiiiied llr auy u,iiu nt j

if oy nbai! T..tn td more thanon eltrtion
ditiun.r o(iuri-- f riai:.ini-ti- if uor than hm
on tit aiu dav, or fbail friutdulsulU t and deliver t

lothai..jt..r tati.betatoJirtUer ith Ibeiufnt ilte- -
miiy to tf nr atTiw ai.J i r.un anothrr to t.fa

tii-- fo ;f. ndiiiij baii ...,..riiou i fmi iu ai--

TO,n 1,"t tban bf'y nor mr tban He hmvlre.t dot- - (

Ur,kuU hrlUi,timaaull,:aiziiiim!aLimunUa
tw0we month.'.

"If any vrjn not ijnjlfixl to vnte in this Ceninnn- -

wiailli, aiii l'Xci'l t the suns iifnunl.ft.itM,u,Ml lnw ;tauy u, ;U.T lh.
lurp..sr of iinu-tirr- ts or or tlie rttlzns-
Maatilied. o v. lie no eoanrtil.il, lorfrit aud ay .

aov ,1110 not es.wiinit our liui drcj dollars for sr. ry
ra.li oCetH-e- anl be uupnsoaui (uranj term notexemi. ,

iug iiir.-- , m. utiis.'
Agreeably to the provisions nf the sixty-- 1

"r,t cuim f said act "every General and ,

special e'ection shall be opened between the
nonrs rf eight and ten in the forenoon, and t

Is
n11 eontinue nntil seven o'clock in ihe even- -

" wh,-- the Voiis ,,e closed." j

'l nf Return Judges of the several districts '
meet in the Court Honse at Lewisbnrg, I

on the third day after ihe elcctiou, (being Vn--

'y. the 17th day of October,) to do and per--
""5 Aaiit- - enjoined on them by law.

The R'torn Judges of Union. Snyder and
Juniata counties are required in meet at the
Court House in the borough of Lewisburz

it" h ' "f October.., make out returns
for Ihe member of Assembly.

Dele I at Lewisburg. this 10th day of
Frpl. A. D. one thousand eight hnndred and -

i. . . i r. niTinih- - i a-"" ' .' W- -

thofiff Office, Lewisburg, fept. 10, leiC. J

West Branch Farmer September 19, 1856.

It hie, AisiorScan & Republican

Liberty and Union, now and for erer, on and
lnieparable." Uasim. Wueitta.

TheConctitution or the United Stnte an
not of lamii-lni- but of ultimate and nnirer-a- l Vrrrdom.
It wan o oiinteinp!ti-- by theOreat ln who framed it,
oi the World ha e.. recanied it. Tlie Nrttonal MaJ,

Uit U it nnlbol, in the Imoner of I.IBK11TV it white

.i of KeTohttionarT trial, of the
ne Vi.lnn aUU I tie UloOU oi parruiOT. vtm . -
it....- - ...t eivn liintrnM!ian! iniUelinhalile

oiden firea of Ood'a tirmauient I" N.P.lIiJUia, Ja..,,,,,,,,. n. ,rP (,. w,
aurbUy .nil reer Mil wi ft--, ttt rzlrnd Woeery

seer irrnMrg wh,;i U dfCl not (. ' Uk CLJI.

1 Jioijui K. rocliran, of a ork Co
fia AtOHOS US!KL.

Uarvln IMieJpn, of Armstrong Co
FoSiiiVKtoKitssnsl

llarUi'tV LaportC, of Bradfurd Co

For Congress,
JOHN C. KUNKEL, of Ilarrisburg

For Representative,
M. H. TAGGART of Union Co.

For Associate Judge,
JOHN W. tilMONTOM, of ButTaloe

For Prothonotary, Vc.
JAMKS V. SANDS, of Millliuburg

For Countv Commissioner,
WILLIAM KUHL,of West BufTaloe

For District Altornev,
JA.MKS It. II A M LIN, of Lewisburg N.W
For County Auditor,

JOHN D. BOGAR, of New Berlin

Pennsylvania Democratic Ticktt. ,

RrsrJrrj. That In the repeal of the act known as tho
sliouri mmprotoie set. and the pa5s.-u(i-i of the act

tlie 'i'erriaories of Kausus and Nebraska, free
I'rotTl tine institutional lions. the laet
I'KKKORMKK A I)K Or PAilllOTIi; SACKIFICK in
ineetin the demands of sectional by umliar
ken adherence lo tbe fiiniiaiuentaj law.

ifemared. Thill we fully pinlose Hie nilministmtlon of
Pre- -l lent as NATIONAL, r'AITHH L. AND

fully eiiual to all the imtiortant
elttclt Hie ronnlry has had lo eneouuter, and that he has
eotthily nialutaiued her interesu and honor at home
nd abroad.
7Vic fiirwinq it a portion nftht Ptittorm oftht OmmttuM

HiViic'A nomotiiftd tir. uHowmi tAiiid'data :

C.tnil Oimminii.mr OF.oKllr; SCOTT, pf Colnvnbfa Co.
Attht'r :n.-ru- JACOB of i.ntiriireery Cw.
Surrryr Antral lOll.S UoWF. of Franklin Co.

Commissioner. At the urgent reuest
of my friends, I oiler myself as a Volunteer
Candidate for to the office of

Union county at the next .

July at (iEO. SCHOCH.

I'lease announce JOH.V M.C.KAN'CK Esq.
of Mitl!inbnn as a Volimteercandidateforthe
une of UiNtrict Atlorney at ibe Octo
ber Election. lie is a native ot our county,
of large and respectable family connections,
of good character and attainments, and has
had that experience in the practice of the Law
which is indispensably necessary for a safe
execution of the delicate duties of that impor-
tant Oilice. WEST BUFKAI.OE

To the Voters 0 Union County:
Ki.lliiw CiTixcws I oiler mysplf a a

for to the olEce of ?roth-OllOS- vr

and Clerk of the several Courts
ol Union county. Should I be elected.I flatter
mvself that the discharge of the duties of said
otlices heretofore by me, is sufficient pledge of
my prompt attention to and discbarge of the
duties of said oll'tces with fiileliiv.

Lewisburg.JulyS. SAMUEL ROUSH.

AYER'S
Cathartic Pills,

(SUGAR COATED,)
UI IUM TO

CIEAKSE THE BLOOD CUBE THE SICK
lAwallda. Katbers Mother a, Phyalelaiat

Plalleuailtroplatfl, read their Kffecla9
nd Jndg of their Virtitca.

for tor cure op
Headache, Sick HadM4if),iisteMtw

May 1, IH06.

DtJ.CAm. Fir: I hare been ivpvatriily carfd of
tlie worpt boadache any mmj can bave by a dum ur two
of yoar It afeniJi toajWfnafunl tt.niach.wbirh
tbey rlranan at ono. If tbey will cure otbera aa Uwj do
me. tha fact ta worth knowiur.

Youra with great rnajwrt, KD. W. PRKKLK,
Ctfrk of Steamer CUtrum.

Bilious Disorders and JLiver Complaints
DipiutmiiT or tbi IfimioB,

Washoiotox, D. C. T Feb 1H6. f
fts: I harp used yonr l'illa in my grnt-r- and hwpjtal

prartlre ever idnce ynn made them, anil ran not healtato to
aay tby are tlif brat eatlianic we ptnploy. Tbtdr ro
latinr artfon on the Ktvr htqtiirk f.nd rbvidrd. conMrjtientv
ly tliey an an admirable miify for dniiigcminta of ttiat
orpan. InWd, I hare tflrbtm fonnd a rase of bdiam dteV

mm ao o)tinat that It did not irewi.lv ywld to
1'rateruaJly yours, ALONZtJ HALL, M D.

Physician of iivt Marine UotintaL

Dysentery, Helai, and Worms
tVCT rtmct, IIabtlamt), Ut. Oo Mirn Not. lfi. 1R5.

Pa. Am: Vuur Pills are tbe of tnfdicine.
They have done my wife) more avd than I can tell rem.
Clm bad betm ait It and piiiuifc away for month. $mt
off to be doctfired at (trvat expenm, but jrot no better. Phe
then ootnitiencud taking your ljlla,whKh aoon c"p-- J "t
by exjafiliUrE larjfn qiuuititi of wwrmet fdoaiO from her
Nvfty. 'ihvy aflerwanlii cured bur and our two children
of bloody dyaentfrr. One of ourneibhoraha.) it bad. and
my wife ciired bim with two do uf your filla, while
other ammid im pturl from Are to twenty dt)lara doctors
til la, and lost mncb time, without binit cured entirely

Ten then, facb a me.Ucine an youra, which ia actually
good and honest, will be riMd here.

(J tO. J. tilUFFTV, Ihthmmtler.

InditTestlon and Imparity of the Blood
From Hex. J. V. liimtt, IfiMor of Advent tTViUreA, BntUm,

Dk. Am: I hare need yonr Pilla with extraordinary
ancrem in my familyand ainonp thoee I am raileil toviflit
fai diatrea. To rtulat the organ of and puilfy
the blood they are the Tery best remedy I have ever
known, and 1 can cmifldentljr reconuueiid them to mw
frienda. Yonn. J. V. DIMES.

Warsaw, W tow-t- Co. N. Oct 24, 1865.
Dtum 9n : 1 am null. yonr Catliartic Pills in my prat

tire, nd Ami tlii'tn au excellent purgative to cUaaoae ibo
ayatem and purify the fountains of tbe Mood.

JOHN G. ME AC II AM, H. D.

Erysipelna, Scrornla King's Evil, Tetter,
Tumon, nnd Salt Rheum

From F'Ttcartiing Mrchant of S. Ltmit to. 4, 1856.
Pa. Am : Yonr Pills are tbe paratron of all that fa

great In medirine. They have cnrtnl my little
af alcermis sores npon hr hands and fret tliat bad proved
Inmrable for years. Her mother has been lone trrievona
ly arflictfd with blotchea and pimples on her skin and in
her hair. After our child was oared, she also tried toot
fills, and they have cured ber. ASA MottiiKIlfciE.

Rhenmatism Nenralteia and Gout
From tM Ber. Dr. Hawlet, aftU Mtt'rix Church.

Pclaski llorsK. gVAjrn. Ja.. Jan. ft, ISoO.
TIonoKn) gia : I abonld be anjcraleful for the relief yonr

skill has brought me if I did not report my case to you.
A cold settled in my limbs and brought on exrmriating
neuralgic paina, which ended in ch runic rbeumatum.
KotwitltHtandinf; I had the lmt of phyabiana, tbe diseasa
Urew worse and worse, nntil. by the advice of your excel-
lent agent in Haiti more. In. Mackenzie. 1 tried yonr Pilla.
Their effects were slow, but sure. Uy peravveriiig in Ut
nae of ibcm I atn now entirely well.

8xHATi Chahbex, Baton Rotjor. La S Dec 1A06.

It. Atbk: 1 have been entirely cored by yonr Pills of
Rheumatic Uoot a painful diseaae that bad afflicted ma
fur yew. VINCENT 81 1 DULL.

For Dropsy, Plethora, or kindred lom-tlatn- ta,
j

reyuiriiig an active purge, tbey axe an excel
remedy.

For Costiveness or Constipation and as
Ulnaicr PHI, they are agreeable and effectual.

Fits Suppression Paralysis Inflnmma
tlon. and even Ueafucaa, and Pavrtlal lll.tad
Mesa, have been cored by tbe alterative action of Uieea

Most of the pills In market contain Mercury, which, a
thonsih a Taliable remedy in skilful hands. Is danrerona
In a public pill, from the dreadful coneqitfnc that fre
fuently fi'Uow itm incautious use. T'se contain no

or mineral sttbstance whatever.

AYER'S CHERRY PEbTORAL j

FOR TTIK RAPID CCRC Of
COFIIS,COI.DS, HOAHSKSF.SS, IMFLTJw

BRZA, BRONCHITIS, WHOOPMQ
coren, croi p, asthma, in--

CIP1KKT CUKstlUPTlUN,
and frr the relief of consoiupUfe paUeota in advanced
atafrea of the dleeeae.

We need not apeak to the frablie of lie vtrtweff.
Thron,-hw- t every town, and elmeet every hamlet of tbe
America Utatee. Ma wonilerful mras of pulmouary

have made tt alreaily known. May, few are tbe
tajnibes in any civlllted conntryon tills continent without
(ine personal experience of its cftvets ; and fewer yet the

. k.--. b I w 1. Il .w. n... kmMi. .hun
some livina trophy oT Its victory over the entitle and dan- -
Kerens diagaave of the throat and Innea. bile it is the
Dioat powerfol anthlote yet known to man for the I.mil--
stable and danierous diseases of the pulmonary orxana, It

atoo the nleasanteat and ealeet remedy that can l en--
ptoycat for intuit, and yonng pereoM. Parenu ahonld
lave It In St., apiinst the Insidious enemy that Meal
troon them nnorenared. e have almndant .round.

ly tlx
svmnuoTai H prevents thu those it can. Keep it bjrt
yon. and cure your colda while they are curable, nor nets,
iart them nntil ao haman skill can master the Inexorable)

canker that, fastened on the vitals, eats your life away.'
All know the dreadful fatality of lang disorder, and as
they know too the virtue of lids remedy, we need not do'
mure than toasanr them it hi sbll mad the beat It can
las. We spare no cost, no care, no toil to produce it the.
most perfect pnasihie. and thus afford those who rely caa

tha hnt afl--nt ......uh Sjr their cure.'

PBEPAEED BT DL J. C. AYEB,

Practical and Analytical Chemist, Lowell, Kastv
' ANB sold ar

C. W. and Christ k rili.wm.I.ewMmre:
Mill, a lioiuskai t MiCiul urg ;.J.rciu w,.Mdtoa i

GOLDSMITH & BROS, have just ree'd
T , a new and fashionable assortment of

Silk, Fur and Wool HATS ) also. CAPS of
the latest style, which will be sold ai theiow-- t

Philadelphia prices. Come and ev
Lewisburg, Sept. IS, 18S6.

AMoniblfi At the request of nomer-ou- s

friends, JOHN WILT, of Hartley town-
ship, will be an Independent Candidate tbr
Kvpresentaiive of this District in the General
A ssembly of this Slate, at the coming October
Election Sept. II, 1856.

Singing Classes.
MR.'J. W. ALEXANDER
tends to resume his ap- -

tmenu in Lewisburg,
HIS WEEK, Thursday,

Sept. 18ih
Junior Class at 5J P. M.

Keenlar classes in Ihe evening

lAl Ammons Hall. To be continued da-

ring the Fall and Winter. All favorable to
improvement, are invited lo join in sustaining
the ell'ort. Lewisburg, Sept. J, '56.

utiivEHsrre SCHOOLS !

rPIIE Finter Session of all the Schools
jL of the University will open with a full
corps of Teachers, on TbUrttdajTy Sep-Icuib- i-r

'25, ISiS.
Theological Department Tuition Free,
Collegiate $:I0 per annum.

Academic Classical 20
English $15 --

RegularFemale Institute " course $30 --

Primary $i0
Sept. 9, 1 856.

Dr. I. Brugger,

HOMlEOPATIIIC Physician,
and Fonnh streets.

nm&tO LEWISHUKG, VA

Pamphlet Laws.
"YTOTICE is hereby given that the
i. Quota of Ihe Pamphlet Laws of the last
Session of the Legislature have been received
at the Prothonotary's oilice of Union County
far dietrtbntloll to thcee entitled lo the same.

SAMUEL ROUSH, Proth y.
Prothonotary's office Lewisburg Aug. 14, '56

01 MORTGAGE FOR SALE.
tj)l, A1V Will be sold at a discount
Is well secured, froperty near Lewisburg.
Inquire at the Chronicle" office.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
"VT OTIt'E is hereby given lo all fon--
X i cerned.ihat the following named persons
have sealed their accounts in tbe Keiristrr's
Oilice at Lewisburg, I.'nioo aouolv, and that
ihe said accounts will be presented for confir-
mation and allowance al tbe Orphans Court,
to be held at LEWISBCRU, for the county of
Union, on Ihe third Knday of SEPT. neit,
being the l'Jih day of said month, viz : .

1. The accouut of Zacheus Gordon, Exec-to- r
of Willis Uordon, late of Perry township,

dee'd.
2. The account of Jacob ReicMey, Admin-

istrator 1'e bonis non with the will annexed of
Henry Thomas, late of Ueaver tp, dee'd.

3. The filial account of George Beavrr,
Administrator ol Ludwig Uenfor.late of Jack-
son tp. dee'd.

4. The account of John Smith, Adrainistra- -

tor with the will annexed of Leonard Smith,
I late of Hartley tp, dee'd.

5. The account of John Benner and George
' Uenner, Executors of John Benner, late of

Vnton county, dee'd.
' 6. The account of Jacob Broncher and

Samuel Wilt, Executors of Juhn brown, late
of Hartley, dee'd.

7. The account of David Kline and Wm.
Smith, Executors of John Kline, late of West
Beaver tp, dee'd.

8. The final account of Samuel Marshall
and David Kamsey.Extcutnrs of Dan. Kanck,
late of White Deer Ip, dee'd.

9. The account Alexander Penny and J.H.
Knox. Electors of Hugh Penny, late of East
Uuir.iloe. dee'd.

1(1. The account of William Elliot, Admin- -
Htrator of Robert Logan, late of East BurTaloe
tp, dee'd.

11. The first account of IJ. F. Van Boskirk,
Administrator of Kjhard Van Boskirk, late of
Millliuburg, dee'd.

12. The account of Mark Halfpenny, snrvt--

ring Executor of William rosier, late of Har-
tley tp. ilec'd.

13. The aceonnt of Daniel Smoaker, Guar-
dian of Barbara Kennegy and others, minor
children of Absolem Kennegy, late of West
Butlaloe, dee'd.

14. The acconnt nf Daniel S. Miller, Guar--i
dian of Mary Ellen Iddings and others, minor
children of Henry Iddings; late of West BufT-

aloe tp, dee'd.
13. The account of Catharine Wolfe, Guar-

dian of Samuel L. Wolfe and others, minor
children of Samuel Wolfe, late of the Borough
of Lewisburg. dee'd.

lfi. The account of Catharine Wolfe, Com-
mittee of James Wolfe. a son of Samuel Wolfe
late of Lewisburg, dee'd.

17. The second account of Abner M. Law.
she. Guardian of Mary Ellen and W.H.Woire,
two of the children of Samuel Wolfe, late of
the Borough of Lewishnrir, dee'd.

J. W. PEXNINGTON, Regr.
Register's Oilice, Lewisburg.August 1S.1P56

91. H. Dersham, SI. D.,

HAVING permanently located in
Pa., respectfully tenders his

Professional Services to the citizens of this
town and vicinity, hoping by prompt attention
to the duties of his profession to merit a share
of their patrouage. Attention will also be paid
toChronic Diseases of every natue,and treated
witn unparalleled success.

Da. DERSHAM graduated at the renowned
Arilerican Electtc Medical College.Cincinnati,
naving nrst siuuiea tne uid or Allopathic syv
tem of medicine, and attended Lectures in one
of the Old School Medical Colleges of Philad- -
elphia; but becoming convinced of the super- -
iority of the Newor American Eclectie system, '

he commenced its study, and attended two
courses of Lectures in the Reformed or Ame- -
rican Eclectic Medical College of the (jueen
City of the West. This Institution, although j

yet in its infancy, has no snperior in th.tireat West. and
has alrraily annually mure Suub-nt- thsn the four other
Medical Colltfr. of eomtined. It ia armlina:

tn all parti of i.ur ginhe.and in Ohio, Indiana,
ai'-- thi-- will soon be more numerous than any other
cine, of phytiriane.

1 11. prinripiil hetween the RelKnried fnewWr
ibe old Allopathic .yst.m of ineiireine. is this;

tlie Sew .eltiiol uses no agent that is in any
way ii.juri.ius lo tne numau system, sucn aa lalonvt-l- .
Arsenic, Antimony. Ac; superb and harmless ajnta
have nf late years hern discovered, (hy the ever literal
and of the New that are
cumpli-t- sulislltules liar tlwee niJWue.tCa- -
Inane), Ac.:) theref re we have no ne.,1 for them. With '

these valuable new agents, and all those ttt the Old or
Allopstbtc escept tne few poisons mentioned above.
and all tbe Imprnvements of every other svsteas of aaedi--
cine, (us tlie tlnimrpathic liydntpathic,Thom.onian. Ac.)
uaiij iinwe. - smiw rwrante uiaL were onoe MDIMHT..

impnssihle, and that too without brenkinft ikiwn the
and ereatinir other diseases, as Debility, a.

tynprpsia, hirer Disease, Sore Thr-ja-

Diseased Uonea, premature l.ose of teeth, Ae.
Tne ew frchool certainly claims a rrest suneTiocitv Ithe of .11 riiau-- . I , k.. K.. : .

Clinii al repurta that the mortality takl-- ,. .!, diTJJL
tosyther to less than 2 per cent; that of Asiatic rhohT
to only 5 per cent.

this Is an'a of prtw and the
New drhool is always prrerelei.nr brliho.r!d daw.
br d,,tir rnd .d ,uti ..,..-- 1 HISSvn. BKHIK at the . end 1, Market St. CIS

Portrait of John C. Fremont
The most correct likeness ever made ; ex

in the highest style of Art, and
printed on fine India papef, published and
for sale. Wholesale and Retail, by

L. .Al Rosenthal, Lithayraplier,
N.W. corner Fifth and Chestnut Streets,

Philadelphia. Size of paper, 17x26. Retail
price, $i. A liberal discount will be allowed
thoe wishing to sell again.

AGENTS WANTED.

Heal Estate.
For Sale.

A VALUABLE PROPERTY on North
Front street, aear Market, Lewisburg.

A good BKICK HOUSE and suitable
are erected. Enquire al THIS

OFFICE. Lewisburg, Sept. 12, 1856vt4.

University Lots for Sale.

WILL be offered on Friday, October
1K5C, at Public Sale, some

QO HUILDINO LOTS.
The sale will lake place on the grounds at 10
o'clock A. M. commencing on Itrowo street,
or Belinserove road, near John Donacby'a.
Term made known at Ibe sale.

A. K. BELL.
Gea. Ag'tAc, University at Lewisburg.

Sept. 9, 1856.

VALUABLE rAHKS
Private Sale..-Tl-

ie subscriberAT offers at Private Sale tbe following val-
uable Farms :

So. I. Situate ia Turbett township, Jun-
iata county, containing 200 icres, about
175 acres of which are cleared aud in a high
state of good cultivation the balance well
set with Timber. The improvement,
are a wood L03 Uwelliiig House, BAKKJLauL

UARN,and other necessary Oalliuiliiingj
JU There is also an excellent Apple Orchard '

on the premises. Several Springs of line
Water are convenient to the improvement

So, la. On which the subscriber resides, '
situate in Beale township, county aforesaid,
containing 2 1 1 ACT CN, about Two Hund-
red of which are cleared, and the balance

The improvements on litis
Farm are a good KHAME HOUSE..- --

BANK BARN, and all other necessary JlLI
jn food condition. '1 here are

two other Dwelling Houses ou this property.
rfjxAlso two ORCHARDS of choice, ?rali- - j

2?ed fruit, comprisins Apple, Vear, Peanu, j

Cherry, Plum, eke, of the very best varieties,
all in good bearing condition. Several springs
nf Water are convenient on the premises,
This farm is in a very high state ct cultivation,
and under good fence.

The above Farms are within 8 miles of the
Pennsylvania Railroad and Canal, and are
among the best in Tosearora Valley. Their
location is a very healthy one, and they are
convenient to Churches. Schools, Mills, Ac.
Persons in want of a desirable property wonld
do well to call and examine the above, as I am
determined to sell. WILLIAM OKESO.N.

Sept. 12, 18Stiw3

First Class Limestone Farm

IOR Sale, in White Deer Valley,
County, two miles from the

Canal and Railroad, on the road from Lewis-
burg to Jersey Mutc It contains lfJO
acres, in a good stale of cultivation. It
has an Orchard, fir! class Barn, good House,
and other Outbuildings.

Call on MATTHEW BROWN, Uniontown,
fur further particulars, or on the Editor of the
Chronicle. Aug. 16, 156.

Orphan' oi:i t male.
T IMESTOXE Farm, near :.Ii:ton...In
A.J pursuance of an order of tlie Orphans'
Court of Northumberland Coui.tv, will be
exposed to Public fc'aie ou the premises, on

Soturdny the '27th day f .

next, a valuable FARM, si:uated in Turbut
township, Nortli'd County, about 2 miles
east of Milton. The Land is of the beM
Limestone quality, with valuable improve-
ments, consisting of a
IaAllGi: ti.WK RAT IX.

nearly new. a lnrge KUA.VtE mv ELI. I.Mi
HOUSE, with the necessary ouilmildings,
two wells of water, one at the House, the
other at the Barn-yar- Also, au ORCHARD
of Fruit Trees, &c, &c, being the tract

as purport A.
Bounded by lands of Charles Hottenstine,

Wm. Marsh and others, containing aoout
90 ac res, more or It's". Also all
that certain lot of ground situate in the Bor-
ough of Milton, county aforesaid, and de-

scribed as follows, viz : Bounded on the north
by Locust street, on the east by lot of (leorze
Correy, on the south by lot of J. L. Aiitin,
and on the west by the Sunhury and Erie
Railroad Coropanv, on which are erected a
luo Storey Frame; Hon- - ana

oil cry.
Late tlie estate of flumes Marsh, dee'd.

Pale to commence at 10 o'clock ot said day,
when the terms of sale will b- - made known
by WM. MARSH,

GRIUCSMAKSir.
By order of ihe Court. .Ii.'r.

C. BOYD PURSEL, Clerk.
August 13, 185S.

Sheriff's Sale.

BY virtue of a writ of Vend. Ex.
out of Ihe Court of Common Pleas

of Cnion county, will be exposed to Public
Sale at the house of David Herr, in Lewis-hur- g,

on Mi.wnax.the ISth of Sf ptember next,
the following described real property, lo wit :

A certain Lot of Ground situated in the
borough of Lewisburg, Lot No. -'- J3, bounded
on the east by Front street, on the sooth by
Lot No. 292, on the west by Che-n- ut tree
alley, and on Ihe north by Lot No. '., con-
taining feet front and 157.0 feet deep,
whereon is erected a Brick
Dwelling House, a Summer House, andxi
other with the appurtenances.

Seized and taken in execution and to be sold
as the properly of Charles F. Sehrjffle.

DANIEL D. CI LDIN, Sheriff, j

Sheriff's Office, Lewisburg, July Si, 1836

AUJ3JOU11XEI) SALE
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

TITHE undersigned Assignees of Hiwar R.
I Noll, will oiler at Public Sale on the

premises, on Trisnav the lGih day of Sep-
tember next, the following valuaile Real
Estate, to wit:

A lot of Ground fronting on Market street
in the borough of Lewisburg. I nion county,
on the corner of Market and Seventh streets,
in what is called Smith's Addition to Lewis-
burg, containing 60 feet in breadth and 165
feet in depih, on which are erected aer--

first rate BRICK DWELLING House, aJLii
substantial and handsome Frame Stable, and
all other necessary Outbuildings. There are
Ijgalso on said Lot a variety of choice Fruit
.CTrees, and a never-failin- g Weil of excel-
lent water.

Also THREE UXIMrROYED LOTS of
ground fronting on Market street and adjoin-
ing the lot above described on Ihe west.which
are well calculated for Building Lots, being a
very handsome location. Said lots will be
sold separate.. - . -,

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock P. M. of said
day, when terms will be made known hy

HUGH P. SHF.LLER,
GEORGE F. MILLER,

Lewisburg, July 4, 1856. Assignees. 4e.

Woollots and Small Farm for Sale.
To suit purchasers, on reasonable ternts.

THERE are 9 lots of Woodland,
in White Deer Tp, on Little Buf-

Taloe Creek,about a mile above Guldin's store,
ranging Trom 14 to 21 acres each, well timb-
ered with various kinds ol Oak, l'ine, Poplar,
and Chesnut.

The Farm contains about Mscres.of which
IS are cleared, ami has oa it a Two Story Log i

Onoui-s-
, a x.og otaute, spring ol W ater,

trees of various Hinds. It ad-
joins lands of John Hummel and Jacob Hart-ma- n,

abont 1 m.t from Gnldin's Store, in
White Deer tp.. Union On, Pa.

T-
-i above properly is offered at Private

Sale, by the subscriber,
GEORGE MEIXELL.

Kelly Tp, Aur.IO.'SS.

VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS

TOR Sale. One lot n South Third
J street, a square and a half frota Market

Three Lots on Sooth Fourth street, two
sqnares from Market.

Tbe above are level Lots, veil located taf
well adapted to budding purposes.

W. H. ARMSTRONG,
Acting Ei'r of Wm. Armstrong, dee'd

Lewisburg, June 25, 1856

The Winter Session.

OF Mrs.Thompson's School forYonn
Ladies, will commence oa Wednesday,

Sepu 17, and continue six months. Instruc-
tion will be giv?n in the various branches
usually taught in Seminaries of learning.

Particular care will be taken to have tha
pupils f.,rw bauits uf study and investigaiioa.
While a knowledge of the solid branches is
Considered of primmrtf importance, the orna-
mental will be so interspersed to afford va
rieiy and at tbe same time cultivate the

and several beaotilol styles of
Crayon P tinung will be taught, for which, as
well as Latin, French, Scedle-wor- k and Music,
extra charges will be made.

Room in the German Reformed Chnrcb.
Terms Inr Knatisb 1 ranches from $12 to $) per year.
Cealinjrcat expenses $1 pes- year.

Administratrix' notice.
XTTHEilKAS, Letters of Administration to

ihe estate of Tuonas Koainsow, late
of the township of BufTaloe, county of Union,
deceased, hare been granted to the subscriber,
all persons indebted lo said estate are request- -

ed fo make payment on or before the Cih day
of Peptembei next, and those having claims
against the same wilt present toeru daly
authenticated for settlement, at the late resid-
ence of 'I nomas Robinson, dee'd.

MARY K. KOUl.NSOX.Admiaistratrix
ButTaloe, Aug. 16, 1856 pd

West Eranch Insurance Company,

OF Lock' Haven, Pa., insure Detached
Buildings, Stores, Merchandize, Farm

Property, and other buildings, and their con-

tents, at moderate rates. Doing bnsiness on
bolhCash and Mutual plans; CapitaI,$.iUO,C00.r

DIRECTOnS.
Hon John J Pearce Hon C C ITarwey
John B Hall T T Abrams
("has A Mayer D J Jackmanv
('has Crist W White
Peter Dickinson Thos Kitchen- -

Hon. G. C. HARVEY. President:
T. T. ABRAMS, Vice Pres.

THOS KITCHEN, Secy.
JAMES B. HAMLIN, Aeent.

627 Lewisburg, Union Co. Pa.

i3Last Kotice.-u- ia

we wish to have the accounts of JAS Hayes & Co. closed up. all persiins
knowing themselves indebted to the above
Firm, w ill please call and settle, as the sect's
will shortly be placed in the hands of a proper
otlicer for collection.

July 1. J. HATES & CO.

J. Goldsmith & Bro's.

Just Arrived VtW COOS !

'""aTOW is the winter of our discontent
made glorious summer" by the ar-

rival of our NEW STOCK of
Spring and Scjuiir Goods,

consisting of the largest assortment of ME XX
WEAK ever before brought to the town of
Lewisburg. Our stock is complete, and we
are se'liug at very reduced prices. All of our
GuorN are selected by ourselves and manufac-
tured in our own establishment in Philad.

Brown, Blue, Green, Claret and Plaid
Broadcloth and Cassi mere Dress. Frock and
Sack Coats, au well aa

FANCY CLOTHING
of eveiy description Vests of Cas!imere,Stlk
and Satin, all made after the latest fashions,
and warramed to he well rcatle. Also White
Marseilles Vesls.While Linen Vesta and Pania,
and every variety of goods usually found in a

Genthmen's i'uiuithiny EftobiiJintent,
including Gloves, Hosiery, Neckcloths, Stocks
Drawers. Suspenders, Handkerchiefs, Under,
shirts, &.c. Also a ercat variety of Fancy
Articles. Also HAT., Caps lor Spring anil
Summer wear. Umbrellas, Carpel Bags, etc

There will be crowds atter.diag our next
month's Court, therefore we have hud ia a
much larger Mock, than we otherwise would.
have dune. Our motto is "Quick Sales and
Small Prtlits,"and to this motto we adhere.

N.B. We would panirnlarly call the atten-
tion of Parents to our stock of Boys" Ciorsnxa,
and also that Goods will be carefully mad ts
order. Particular attention paid toorders from
the country. Lewisburg, April, 165

COAL! COAL!
COAL ! The undersigned would

inform the citizens of Lewisburg
and vicinity, as well as persons in adjoining
towns, that he keeps constantly oa hand a
supply rf SHAMVKLX and W JLKS-BARK-

CUAL, (ur Stove and other purposes, of every
variety and size, and will deliver Coal et prrenaw deslriar.
it. aa he has a tesra for that purpose. Having erected a)
pair of imod WKIllli WALKS, he can assure persru
purrhasine 1'oal that they wUI get full wearht, and Una
pay nnlj for what they receive.

Coal can be had at the lowest Cash prVea at hi Tard,
a few fn-- .Mr. W cuiensaul's UoleU

ail kinds will he sttt nded tn at hie real
Tard. (iKOKOK HOLiTKlfc.

. May 13. 1WS

teAlso lilackximh's Coal.

A FRESH SUPPLY

OF Drujss, Medicines, Books, Notions,
Varieties. Stationery, Ac. pnrchaed ta

New York and Philad. markets. Ins just been
tee'd at the Old Mammoth Drug Store of

CHRIST A: CALDWELL Lewisburg.

) LASS Jars, for Picklintr and Preserving.
JT Quarts and Half Gallons, for sale cheap

br CHRIST a

R.GREEN'S AROMATIC SAP.a certainD cure for Dyspepsia and diseases arising
from an impure stste of the etnaarh alaa n sure pre-

ventive of ft ."Alt AyD AGT'E priee Ti eta. per bottle,
for sale hy CUKIST a CALDK KLL.

APORIFIER, or Concentrated Lye
to make Soap without Lime, and

with tittle trouble. With cne cakeof Lyeand fourpooea.
soap Fat, yon --an make fifteen rmllona goos) soft 80s.,
llard soap can be mad iu the same way. For sale If

riiKtsT t fMi.nwri.h.

EAYES' V HITE GREASE, for Waggons.
Ba, it'iCsgagts, Omnibuses, Stages, etc

a superior article, h;al. by CltKlsT 1 CaLOHnXL.

C. W. SCHAFFLE'S
WHOLESALE and RETAIL- -

Drug and Chemical Emporium.
Mattel street Pa.- - - Lewisburg.

ClOCKS all binds nf and
Brass Clucks and patent lever

time-niece- Brass clucks i

brass as low as $1. All rloc.s
warranted for one year at J. L. YODER'S

WARE Cake and card Baskets
PLATED Spoons and Butter Knives,
Teaspoons silver-plate- d on the best tierman
silver, $1 per J doz. All goods warranted tt
give satisfaction. AU kinds of Engraving al
the shortest notice at J. L. YOBER'S.

. FAKRIEHY.

IIIE subscriber offers his services
curing Horses of Poll Evil or Ftsro''

He will cure Horses of either of these afflie-tio-

for $. or make ao charge if not suc-

cessful. Here is an opportunity for every one
whose horses are afilitiet, M restore the '
health and working order. Residence on mj
Farm in Kellv Tp, near Lewisburg.

Ang. 10. 185S. ' GEORGE MKIxELL.

I L ASTER at
BEATER KREMER"


